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(I) Scheme 1(a) Details: Michael Addition using Butanone
(1) Enamine formation between proline and butanone Scheme S1 Formation of enamine between butanone and proline Scheme S2 Mechanism of formation of enamine between butanone and proline (Scheme S1).
Fig. S1
The Gibbs free energy profile obtained at the SMD (benzene) /M06-2X/6-31G** level of theory for the formation of enamine as shown in Scheme S2.
S4
(2) Enamine formation between proline and butanone with cinchona-thiourea Scheme S3 Important elementary steps in the formation of enamine in the presence of cinchona-thiourea (Scheme 1(a), 2-3). a The reference points of proline enamine formation in the case of proline-only pathway (Fig. S1 ) and in the presence of cinchona-thiourea catalyst (Fig. S2 ) are respectively proline and proline-thiourea complex along with the corresponding dicarbonyl compound. The catalytic dyad of proline and cinchona thiourea is 11.3 kcal/mol lower than the separated non-interacting proline and cinchona thiourea. Method 1 = SMD (benzene) /M06-2X/6-31G** Method 2 = SMD (benzene) /M06-2X/6-311+G**//SMD (benzene) /M06-2X/6-31G** Method 3 = SMD (benzene) /M06-2X-D3/6-311+G**//SMD (benzene) /M06-2X/6-31G** Method 4 = SMD (benzene) /B3LYP-D3/6-311+G**//SMD (benzene) /M06-2X/6-31G** 
S7
Scheme S5 Mechanism of formation of enamine with proline (Scheme S4). a The reference points of proline enamine formation in the case of proline-only pathway ( Fig. S4 ) and in the presence of cinchona-thiourea catalyst (Fig. 1 , in main text) are respectively proline and proline-thiourea complex along with the corresponding dicarbonyl compound. The catalytic dyad of proline and cinchona thiourea is 12.7 kcal/mol lower than the separated non-interacting proline and cinchona thiourea. Important dihedral angles considered are, 
Here E f1(TS) is the single point energy of fragment f1 at the geometry of the TS, E f1 is the energy of undistorted f1 in the ground state geometry; E (TS) is the energy of the TS.
f1= proline-enamine, f2= nitrostyrene, and f3= cinchona-thiourea catalyst a ρ= electron density, ∇ 2 ρ= Laplacian of the electron density; G, V, and H are respectively the kinetic, potential, and total electron energy densities at the bond critical points). Notations of N-H···O bond distances are shown as a1, a2, a3, and a4 in optimized transition state geometries (Fig. 4 in 
(14) Energetic Span Calculations
The overall Gibbs free energy profile is analyzed using the Shaik−Kozuch energetic span model. 34 In this approach, the energetic span (δE) for a catalytic cycle is calculated first by identifying the turnover frequency determining transition state (TDTS) and the TOF determining intermediate (TDI) . The lowest energy intermediate in the energy profile is considered as the TDI, and the TDTS is the transition state which maximizes the energetic S23 span (δE), calculated using the following equations. For the present reaction, equation (2) is applicable for calculating both TDI (13) and TDTS (6-7) (Fig. S13) . The Gibbs free energy of reaction (∆G r ) is -22.1 kcal/mol (13). A large number of conformers (~40) were identified by varying the dihedral angles in the branched chain of the carbonyl compound as shown in Fig. S9 and the corresponding energies are shown in Table S17 . Among different modes of epimerization considered, the one in which thioureacinchona promotes enolization while proline passively interacts with the nitro group denoted as path-A in Scheme S6 is found to be of lower energy. Another epimerization possibility involving only cinchona-thiourea is found to be of higher energy (path-B Scheme S6). A third possibility wherein and proline exhibits an active participation in the form of a prolineiminium ion when cinchona-thiourea is involved in epimerization (path-C, Scheme S6) is found to be of higher energy than both path-A and path-B. Gibbs free energy profiles for all the three pathways are shown in Fig. S15 .
